*
DIIYA PRADESH POWE,R TRANSMISSION COMPANY LIMITED
O/o TI{E EXECUTIVE ENGINEER T'ESTING DIVISION GUNA
220 kv S/s Campus, Gokul Singh ka Chak Guna (M.P.)
Emai l- eet. guna@mptrans co. nic. i n

No. Enq-O8/EHT-1 0lGunal20z? 494

-

473001

Date 29.0i*2022

To
www.mp.gov.in
www.tenderq.mpptcl@s$ail.com

Sub:- Enquiry for Cleaning of grass, weeds, shrubs & removal of the rubbish in complete
yard of 220 K/,132 KV & 33 KV at 22A lN S/s Ashoknagar, 132 kv S/s Esagarh
& 132 KV S/s Myana. under Testing Dn. Guna. En7.flo. \\OAA A€9gg
Dear Sir,

Please quote your lowest rates for the under mentioned job work in a sealed
envelope, so as to reach this office oR or before 1&08.2022 up to 2.30 PM. Quotation shall be
opened at 3.30 PM on sarne ciay.

Sr. Item
No. No.
1

2.3

2

2.3

3

2.3

Discription
Cleaning of grass,weeds,shrubs & removal of
the rnbbisltrn220h.132kv,33kv switch yard &
in side fencins area at220kn S/s Ashoknasar.
Cleaning of grass,weeds,shnrbs & removal of
the rubbish in,132kv,33kv srvitch yard & in side
fencinc area at 132kv S/s Esacarh.
Cleaning of grass,weeds,shrubs & removal of
the rubbish in.132kv,33kv switch yafi & in side
fencins area at l32lr;'/ S/s Myana.

Total

ary

Rate
SOR

18000
sq.m

2.131-

12000
sq.m

2.t31sq.m

10000
sq.m

2.r31-

40000
sq.m

2.r31sq.m

sq.n1

sq.m

Say Rs.

01.

Amount
38340
25560
21 300

85,200
85,2O0/-

T&P, other material and labou requiled for above work is to be arranged by the contractor
at site.

02.

For any loss and damagc of material the contractor shall be sole responsible and MPPTCL
shall not bear any responsibility.

03.

Payment: - rc}% payment within reasonable time after completion job work.
The satisfactory completion of the Job vrork bill in triplicate shall be submitted to the A.E.
220[(V S/s Ashoknaga\/ E.B. (T) Guna, who will verify and forwarded the same to the
R.A.O. MPPTCL Bhopal for releasing the payment, after dedtrcting lncome - Tax as per

04.

rules.
The insurance of working personal should be amanged by the contractor.

*

05.
06.

07.
08.
09.

Penaltv: - In case of delay 0.5 % per week & part thereof subject to maximum of 10%
from contractor bill.
The Enquiry can be cancelled without any liability. .,
Enquiry No. and date should be clearly super scribed on elvelope.
GSi nri. & PAN no. should be inetttioued on quotatiort submitted.
After handing over of the site the area of u'ork will be inspected by the -site incharge , if nct
found satisfaEtory, the penalty will be imposed @ l% per'week or part thereof.

10.

The coltractor shail be responsible for any loss of life/disability of his works because of his
carelessness in the proximity of charged EHV S/s. The contractor shall provide a suitable
i4qurance cov€r to liis worker. Any compensation required to be paid on this gt'ound, if any,
sliall be born by the contractor.

ll.

It may please be noted that the deployecl ernplcyee shall not be allowed to dq .mY w.ork
otheri$n stipulated in the tender/enquiry..h C3se, in unfortunate even if the accideut while

carrying out unauthorv,ed work, the responsiUitity for same shall lie on the confractor. In
.urd of"ary such accident, the contractoi shall be-liable-'ro -cgppglsate the deceased or his
famill, for Rs. 5 lacs in caie of body injury resulting in disability (Subjectlo:lange time to
time is per releva.nt rules) or Rs.1O'lacs in case of death of the ernpioyee (Subject to change
time to time as Per relevant rules).
12. EMD Requirement- The Bidder shall deposit the 3% Earnest Money Rs 2500/- through
BG/DD/ Bankers Cheque payable at Bhopal which shall be drawn in favour of RAO,
MPPTCL, Bhopal No offer shall be accepted without EMD unless exempted. On
opening of enquiry if it is, revealed that EMD amount is inadequate or any other
di..r"pu.r.y is noticed the tender shall be rejected & returned to the bidder. Following
categories of bidders are exempted from submission of EMD, provided they submit
valid documents along with their bids'Sma11 Scale Industdes of Madhya Pradesh having permanent
Registered
-[a]I
reglstration or MSME registered firms. The registration should be for the
items quoted in the tender and should be valid.
[b] Ancillary units of Madhya Pradesh State Electrici.ty Board.
i.i ffrf.p. State/Central Government undertal<ings or fully owned Sta',e Govt.
Manufacturing unit with 100% Govt' shares.
Corporation for
[d] Small-scale units enlisted with the Nationai Small-scale Industries
Central Govt. Stores Purchase Program.
Securitv Deposit: - Security Deposit of 10% are to be deposited if your order is placed /
deducted from vour bill.

13.

14.

Quantity of work can be increasetl or decreased

15.

The above nature of work if completed earlicr by your Firm in any oflice of
MPPTCL,. The work order Photo Copy may be enclosed rvith your quotation.
Thanking you.

Copy to:

-

as

per the requirement of order date.

Your faithfullY
E.E. G*qh)-Dn.
MPPTCL, Guna

1. The S.E. (T&C) NIPPICL, Fina.
2. Purchase section file/Case file.

3. Notice Board

